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My name is Debbie. I have done Crystal Meth for 6 years on a daily basis, I have tried to quit
on several occasions the longest being 12 months when I got pregnant with my 2nd child in
March of 2003, but I never got my life back from using meth for 4 years so 2 months after my
son was born I relapsed hoping to get some energy back. This went on for another 2 yrs
and I almost lost my family because of it. I had searched for ways in hope to at least regain part
of my life back then I discovered lmagine Laser Works. On January 10, 2006 I went in for my 1st
of 6 treatments. When I walked into the office that day I was very angry at what I am still not sure,
but 40 min later I had noticed a very big change in my emotions the anger was gone instead I
was calm and relaxed and rny only thought was WOW something that had made go from being
angry to relaxed in 40 min is worth giving it a fair trial so with the support of the staff at lmagine
Laser Works and some very important health tips I went home and to my surprise I had no
cravings or withdrawls and at 45 days clean today,l feel stronger than I have ever felt before
and I have no desire to ever go back down that dark road ever again. I would like to say
Thank-You to all the staff at lmagine Laser Works for all you have done and helped me through.
I could not have done this without your help and support. You have truly made a difference in my life
and I now have so many possitive things happening for me right now and it is all because of you.
Thank You so much.
Ex Meth User
Debbie

I Really didn't like the other one so I was wondering if you would change it to this one
and the other one is kinda mixed up with the lady who came in for alchohol. mine looks
like I had Drugs and Alchohol problems.....LOL
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